Next Meeting

Thursday April 14, 2022
Live Meeting at our traditional location, Albert McCormick Community Room 7PM
Subject to Covid regulations in effect at meeting time.
Visitors always welcome.
No food or drinks will be available - bring drinks in your own container
Speaker - Lloyd Field “Maps on Stamps”
Table Auction
Cambridge Circuit Books
Show & Tell - bring your items and we will project them on the screen
Thanks to David Crouch for providing the document camera.
2021-2022 Dues
Please pay one of 3 ways – if you have already paid – Thank You
Cash at meeting or deliver to Leigh’s office or mail a cheque for $15.00 to P.O. Box 1000, Waterloo ON N2J 4S7
etransfer $15.00 to kwpskw@gmail.com indicate your name and dues payment

KITCHENER-WATERLOO
PHILATELIC SOCIETY

STAMPFEST 2022
SATURDAY

April 30, 2022
– 10 to 4 pm –

Trillium Lutheran Church

formerly

St. John’s Lutheran Church

2 Willow Street, Waterloo N2J 1V5
uptown waterloo
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Oxford Philatelic Society – Zoom Meetings
March 13th and 27th
Meeting information will be emailed a day before meeting

RPSC Zoom Webinars
You are invited to a Stamp Talks Zoom webinar.
When: April 11, 2022 07:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
Topic: The History of CAPEX
On April 11, 2022. Charles J. G. Verge, RDP, FRPSC, FRPSL and President of the Jury of CAPEX 22 will make a
presentation commemorating the 75th Anniversary of CAPEX as part of the RPSC Virtual ZOOM Stamp Talks. It will
tell the story of the origins of CAPEX in 1947 and an extensive look at the history of CAPEX ’51. The PowerPoint
presentation will contain a large number of contemporaneous photographs and artefacts from the CAPEX ’51
archives at the Vincent Graves Greene Philatelic Research Foundation’s Harry Sutherland Philatelic Library.
Register in advance for this webinar:
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_BhCFQXN6T6ezejgsoAGi_A
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the webinar.

When: April 18, 2022. will open the Webinar at 6:50pm and start at 7pm Eastern Time.
Stamp Panel Topic: The Philatelist and Mentoring
Webinar Speakers: Jane Sodero, Garfield Portch, Ted Nixon
Register in advance for this webinar:
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Fi8gcepwR76045cVmOVtkQ
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the webinar.

Saugeen Stamp Club
Saugeen Stamp Club show and Exhibition
Saturday May 7 at the Legion Hall in Walkerton
505 Scott St., Walkerton. Between the hours of 10 and 3 pm
Exhibits, 10 dealers, the club circuit books, free stamps for kids,
Door prizes and lunch counter
Contact Peter Kritz for more info Pkritz54@gmail.com 519 574 6536
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For some time now, I’ve had these three items, but I can’t recall where
they came from or how I got them. They came to me one inside the other
inside the other: in other words, the fishing line was inside the decorative
envelope, which was inside the mailing envelope. But how can that be,
you say. The decorative envelope is slightly larger (taller) than the mailer.
See the horizontal bend about a quarter inch from the top? It had been
folded to fit the decorative envelope. A simi-lar vertical fold can be made
out along the right-hand side. But why? Why bother?
Take another look at the mailer. See the symmetrical floral bric-a-brac on
either side and behind. Note the international award won at an
international exhibition. And look at the banner ribbon at the bottom,
asserting ‘Flyes Dressed to any Pattern’, and the garland at right enclosing
the date and place of the Exhibition.
Why did Mr. Anderson go to the trouble of arranging for a striking
impression? For marketing purposes and a bit more security for the
package.
There’s much more to be looked into: The Latin motto (for the sake of
honour), the route of arrival in Ottawa (via Derry in N. Ireland from
Dunkeld near Edinburg), the red wax seal (on back), the embossed corner
cachet, the attached stamp (with clear CDS), the post office cancel(118),
AND a whole related back story about the merchant, Roderick Anderson,
whose descendants branched off into making manga wood golf clubs
alongside the rods and reels.
(See website nwhickoryplayers.org/2015/07/1890s-robert-anderson-sonssf-cleek/

George Pepall
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